Connecting communities to the natural world through outdoor and edible education.

PEAS Program Options and Pricing 2020-2021
Outdoor and Edible Education
We ask a school to contribute no more than $
 7,500 per year for our signature program with PEAS
committed to fundraising the remainder of the total $14,000 cost for delivering year-round,
TEKS-aligned, experiential education which includes a trained outdoor education specialist, curriculum
development, all lessons materials, as well as community engagement support.
A deposit of $500 (or $250 for schools with over 50% of students receiving free or reduced lunch)
holds the school’s spot on our programming list and is required for us to pursue additional funds and
begin lessons. The deposit applies towards the school’s portion of the program fee.
PEAS is committed to ensuring equitable access to outdoor and edible education for every i nterested
school, regardless of financial circumstances. While we ask schools to work diligently to secure the
school’s portion of the program fee through parent enrichment fees, PTA funds, fundraisers, grant
writing, and other sources of funding; with a secured deposit, PEAS will actively seek funds for
schools with o
 ver 50% of students receiving free or reduced lunch to cover to assist them in covering
any remaining portion of the school’s program fees.
The earlier a school gets on our programming list, the more likely we are to raise the full cost of the
program fees. Most grants we receive apply to schools where over 50% of students are economically
disadvantaged. R
 egistration for the 2020-2021 school year opens December 4, 2019.

Option 1: Signature Outdoor (Every Other Week) Program
PEAS Provides:
● A PEAS educator leads 45 minute outdoor lessons one day every other week beginning in
mid-October (& not including STAAR weeks) through mid-May.
● PEAS will lead up to 5 classes in one day. Depending on the numbers of the classes, this
generally provides for 1
 -2 grade levels total.
● Lessons are aligned with science TEKS with an additional focus on health, math, and/or SEL.
● Lessons pre-teach, teach, or reinforce concepts outlined in AISD’s YPGs and TEKS.
● PEAS uses a partner-teaching model. W
 hile PEAS will plan and lead the lessons and
provide all materials, we expect partner-teachers to be actively involved in the lesson.
Partner-teachers will stay with classes for the entire lesson/activity to bridge connections
between the classroom and the garden and manage behavior issues as needed.
● This model provides experiential professional development for our partner-teachers.
$7,500 per school year- Lessons delivered e
 very other week
Deposit of $500 (or $250 for schools with over 50% of students receiving free or reduced lunch)
$500 discount if paid in full by May 15, $250 discount if paid by September 1, 2020.

Option 2: P
 EAS PLUS! P
 EAS Outdoor (Every Week) or add an Edible Education Program
Same as above but the PEAS educator leads 45 minute garden lessons one day every week
beginning in mid-October (& not including STAAR weeks) through mid-May.
Delivery choice:
● Same 5 classes get the lessons each week
● 10 classes get lessons, 5 classes per week on a rotating basis
$14,500 per school year- Lessons delivered every week
Deposit = $750 (5% of total portion of school’s program fee)
$1,000 discount if paid in full by May 15th, $500 discount if paid by September 1, 2020.
Additional Options: School Wide Programming Estimate for 30 Classes
Programming will start at the beginning of October and continue through May. No programming on
STAAR weeks.
Pricing is based on the number of days/week we are providing a dedicated PEAS educator to your
campus. If your campus has less than 30 classes, the price is the same, but the frequency of lessons
increases.
Frequency PEAS visits

Frequency classes
receive lessons

Price

Deposit* (5% of program fee
applied toward program cost)

Option 3: 1 day/week
(5 classes per day)

1x every 6 weeks

$14,500

$725

Option 4: 2 days/week
(5 classes per day)

1x every 3 weeks

$28,000

$1,400

Option 5: 3
 days/week **
(5 classes per day)

1x every 2 weeks

$54,000

$2,700

* Will require a signed letter of commitment by May 1st, so we can plan for staffing over the summer.
** With this option the PEAS’ specialist will be dedicated fully to your campus and on-site 4 days every
week.
Additional services including teacher professional development, coaching, outdoor classroom planning,
and garden maintenance available for an additional fee on a case by case basis.
Please email a
 dmin@peascommunity.org or call 512-348-8743 with any questions.

www.peascommunity.org

